**Internet Status**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connection Type</th>
<th>DHCP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAN IP</td>
<td>68.198.50.106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection Status</td>
<td>Connected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wireless Status**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.4GHz</th>
<th>5GHz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enabled</td>
<td>Enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td>1122334400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Mode</td>
<td>WPA2-PSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>Auto (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Logs**

[Initialized, firmware version: V1.0.1.34_Dumaos3.0_6]
[Internet connected] IP address: 68.198.50.106
[Plex Net] No Network Device connect, exit
[DumaOS] Starting process manager
[DumaOS] Non-existent publish method 'licence_permitted'
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.procmanager' added, attempting to bind pending
[DumaOS] subscribe to 'com.netdumasoftware.arppwatch' from 'com.netdumasoftware.neighwatch'
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.neighwatch' added, attempting to bind pending
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.neighwatch' added, attempting to bind pending
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.systeminfo' added, attempting to bind pending
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.systeminfo' added, attempting to bind pending
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.internetmeasurer' added, attempting to bind pending
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.procmanager' added, attempting to bind pending
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.neighwatch' added, attempting to bind pending
[DumaOS] Ubus object 'com.netdumasoftware.systeminfo' added, attempting to bind pending
[DumaOS] pending subscription for package 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager'
[DumaOS] Waiting for 'com.netdumasoftware.autoadmin' to run before starting
[DumaOS] Waiting for 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' to run before starting
[DumaOS] pending subscription for package 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager'
[DumaOS] Waiting for 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' to run before starting
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DumOS] Restarting 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' for 0 time
DumOS] subscribe to 'com.netdumasoftware.neighwatch' from 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager'
DumOS] pending subscription for package 'com.netdumasoftware.deviceclass'
DumOS] pending subscription for package 'com.netdumasoftware.devicelass'
DumOS] Long call 'create_chain' exception 'ERROR: Exec `iptables -t mangle -N dev_mark_wan` failed with 1 stack traceback: *I?’
DumOS] Long call 'del_rule' exception 'ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: *I?: in function `__new__` *I?: in func
DumOS] Exception caught in 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager': ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: *I?: in function `__new__` *I?: in func
DumOS] Long call 'del_rule' exception 'ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: *I?: in function `__new__` *I?: in func
DumOS] Exception caught in cleanup 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager': ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: *I?: i
DumOS] ---- rapp end com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager, #stack 5 #res 5, flushing
DumOS] Restarting 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' for 1 time
DumOS] subscribe to 'com.netdumasoftware.neighwatch' from 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager'
DumOS] pending subscription for package 'com.netdumasoftware.deviceclass'
DumOS] pending subscription for package 'com.netdumasoftware.devicelass'
DumOS] Long call 'create_chain' exception 'ERROR: Exec `iptables -t mangle -N dev_mark_wan` failed with 1 stack traceback: *I?’
DumOS] Long call 'del_rule' exception 'ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: *I?: in function `__new__` *I?: in func
DumOS] Exception caught in 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager': ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: *I?: in function `__new__` *I?: in func
DumOS] Long call 'del_rule' exception 'ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: *I?: in function `__new__` *I?: in func
DumOS] Exception caught in cleanup 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager': ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: *I?: i
DumOS] ---- rapp end com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager, #stack 5 #res 5, flushing
DumOS] Restarting 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager' for 2 time
DumOS] subscribe to 'com.netdumasoftware.neighwatch' from 'com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager'
DumOS] pending subscription for package 'com.netdumasoftware.deviceclass'
DumOS] pending subscription for package 'com.netdumasoftware.devicelass'
DumOS] Long call 'create_chain' exception 'ERROR: Exec `iptables -t mangle -N dev_mark_wan` failed with 1 stack traceback: *I?’
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[2023-01-01 12:00:00] Restarting `com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager` for 2 times

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] subscribe to `com.netdumasoftware.neighwatch` from `com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager`

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] pending subscription for package `com.netdumasoftware.dpiclass`

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] pending subscription for package `com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager`

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] Long call `create_chain` exception 'ERROR: Exec `iptables -t mangle -N dev_mark_man` failed with 1 stack traceback: 'I7: in function "__new__" *I7: in func

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] Long call `del_rule` exception 'ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: 'I7: in function "__new__" *I7: in func

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] Exception caught in `com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager`: ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: 'I7: in function "__new__" *I7: in func

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] Long call `del_rule` exception 'ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: 'I7: in function "__new__" *I7: in func

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] Exception caught in cleanup `com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager`: ERROR: Rule not found in chain stack traceback: 'I7: i

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] ---- rmap end `com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager`

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] Giving up restarting `com.netdumasoftware.devicemanager`


[2023-01-01 12:00:00] DHCP new event.

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] DHCP new lease allocated.

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] DHCP ID: 192.168.1.3][Device Name: LIAIQUE-PC] to MAC address 60:57:18:2B:94:18

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] [admin login] from source 192.168.1.3

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] Cloudsine Themes result 'false': 'All mirrors are down'

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] Theme path does not match manifest: 'default'

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] The selected theme does not exist: 'default'

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] No settings file, restoring.

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] Backing up settings to config partition.

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] config write `com.netdumasoftware.desktop.notification`

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] dbus object `com.netdumasoftware.desktop` added, attempting to bind pending

[2023-01-01 12:00:00] App `com.netdumasoftware.desktop` initialized & starting.